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create an unforgettable wedding by the lake
3000 sqft historic lakefront venue with air conditioning
Landscaped gardens, glass atrium & reception areas
Professional bar service including bar attendant, ice, refrigeration & glassware
Table settings including black serviettes, white table linens, plates, cutlery, tables & chairs
Capacity is 100 for indoor receptions & 125 for outdoor receptions.
Outdoor receptions exceeding 100 guests require mandatory tent rental.

wedding venue rentals
May 1 - Oct 31

Friday, Saturday, Sunday & Holidays

15 /guest

May 1 - Oct 31 Monday - Thursday
Nov 1 - Apr 30 7 days a week

7/guest

$

$

10 /guest

include your lakefront ceremony + $
includes chair rental, set up & take down

26 /guest

ﬂambe catering menus starting @ $
suggested wedding venue timeline

guests arrive 3:30pm ceremony 4pm cocktail’s & appetizers 4:30pm dinner 6pm

we make it delicious

|

bookings@ﬂambecatering.com

|

250 486 8939
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create an unforgettable wedding by the lake
Our goal is to help you create memories that will inspire a lifetime of love. A day designed just for
you, one that will live on in the hearts of your family and friends forever. Our team of professionals
are here to help you with each custom detail to ensure everything is perfect. Flambe’s venue and
catering system are set to help you design a schedule and menu that highlights your unique
lakeside wedding experience. These rates are a foundation to a carefully planned event, if you
require additional details please contact us today!
We’re at your service,

Chef Jordan Ash

Venue Conditions
Minimum 30 guests & minimum $250 venue rental fee.
All food to be provided by Flambe Catering with the exception of wedding cake.
All alcoholic & nonalcoholic beverages to be provided by Flambe Catering with the exception of
wine. You may bring in your own wine if you would like. $10.00 per bottle corkage fee does apply.
Corkage is only charged on opened bottles.
Important Times
Venue open for decorating 10am on day of event.
Venue & bar open to guests 5pm for receptions - unless prearranged otherwise.
Venue & bar open to guests 3:30pm for ceremonies hosted at 1912 venue with the bar opening
after the ceremony - unless prearranged otherwise.
Alcohol service ends at 12am | Music and DJ service ends at 12:15am
Guests vacate the premises by 12:30am
All personal belongings & decorations to be cleared from building by 12:30am on the day of the
event or by the agreed time the following day of the event.
Not Included
Decorations, set up or take down, photography, floral, kitchen access, catering services, service
staff, alcoholic & non alcoholic beverages, DJ services.

email us for a personalized event quotation today!
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